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Govemmentof the District of Columbie
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard
In the l\{atter of:
American Fderation of GovernmentEmployec,
Local 2978,
Complainanq

PERBCaseNo.l4-U-14
v.

OpinionNo.1499
Disfio of Columbia Department of
Health

Motion to Dismiss

Respondent.

I}ECISIONAI\D ORDER
The District of ColumbiaDeparhent of Health,responden!('Deparhenf') hasmoved
to dismissan unfair labor practicecomplaint("Complaint') filed by the AmericanFederationof
Govenrment Employees,Lo€l 2978,complainang(Union-'). As the Complaintfails to state
an unfair laborpracticeclaim,the motionto dismissis granted"
Statement of the Case
The Complaint alleges that the Deparment changed without bargaining a past practice
leave to attend union-spnsord programs. The Union allegesthe Deparflnent changed
its practice from one of granting administative leave to afiend union-sponsord programs to a
practice treginning February 2Ol4 of granting administrative leve for only half of the time the
progran is hr'ing place.
The Complaint stats that the parties' collective bargaining agreement(*CBA") provides
that employees may be grant€d administative leave to attend union-sponsored programs and
training if the Office of Labor Relations and Collective Bargaining ("OLRCts") approve such
leave. (Complaint t[a.) The Union allege that until recently the Deparhqrf s,managementand
OLRCB ""routinely granted pid administrative leave for the entirety of time an employeeattends
an approvd program." (Complaint ![ 5.) The Union dlege tbat the routine granting of
administative leave for the duration of union-sponsored programs is a past practice "with
rspect to a mandatory subject of bargaining." (Complaint ![7.) Starting in February 2014 and
continuing to the presenq the Deparfinent and OLRCB allegdly changed that practice. The
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Union allegesthat they still approveleavefor attemdance
at mion-sponsoredprogramsbut have
*refirsedto py administrative
leavefor the entirety orderingthat employeesmust insteaduse
their annualleavefor half of the time that the programis taking place." (Complaint116.) "'By
unilaterallyceasingits pastpracticeof grantingpaid administative leaveto ernployeesfor the
duration of their attendanceat approvedunion sponsoredprograms,"the Complaint alleges,
"manag€m.ent
has commiuedan unfair labor practicein violation of D.C. Code $$ l-617.01(b)
(c)
and and1-617.04(aXl)and(5)." (Complaint!f 8.)
The Deparment moved to dismissthe Complaint,arguingtbat a unilateralchangein
bargainabletennsand conditionsof emplo5rmant
is not an unfair labor practicewhere,as herg
the collective bargaining agreementspecifically covers such tenns and conditions. The
Deparhent's motionis beforethe Boardfor dispositiou
IL

Discussion

Generally, a unilateral change in employees' o<isting terms and conditions of
employnent is a violation of an employer'sbargainingobligation under the Comprehensive
Merit Pssonnel Act Dist. Council 20, AFSCMELocals 1200, 2776, 2401 & 2087 v. D.C.
Gov't^46D.C. R€g.6513,Slip Op.No. 590 at3-4,PERBCaseNo. 97-U-15A(1999). Seealso
AFGE,Incal 2978v.D.C. Dep\ of Health,59D.C. Reg.10736,Slip Op.No. 1275at3, PERB
CaseNo. ll-U-12 (2012) (holdingthat a unilateralchangein a pastpractie is an unfair labor
practice(cidneDist. Comcil 20AFSCMELacals1200,2776,2401& 2087,46D.C. Reg.6513,
Slip Op.No. 590,PERBCaseNo.97-U-I5AD.
TheBoardhasrecognizeda pertinentorceptionto that generalrule. A rmilateralchange
in etabtishedand bargainabletemrsandconditionsof e,rnployment
doesnot constitutean unfair
labor practicewhensuchtermsand conditionsare specificallyooveredby the parties' collective
bargainingagreement.Untv.of D.C. FacultyAssh/I{EAv. (Jniv.of D.C.,43 D.C. Reg.5594,
Slip Op. No. 387 at 2, PERB CaseNos. 93-U-22 and 93-U-23 (1994). A past practiceis an
rmwrittenterm andconditionof emplolm.ent F.O.P./fuIe*o.Police Dep't Labor Comm.v. D.C.
Metro.PoliceDq't,60 D.C. Reg.921| Slip Op.No. l39l LIL2,PERB C;aseNos.
09-U-52and
09-U-53(2013). Thereforg a unilateralchangein a pastpracticedoesnot constitutean unfair
laborpracticewhensuchtsms and conditionsarespecificallycoverd by the prties' collective
bargainingagreement The resoldion of an issueregardinga changein a pastpracticecove,red
by a contrachralprovision "is subjectto the contacttal grievanceprocedure." (Jniv. of D.C.
FacuhyAss'n/I{8A,43D.C.Reg.5594,Slip Op.No. 387at 3 n l, PERBCaseNos.93-IJ-22and
93JJ-23"
TheUnion erroneouslyse€rnsto rqard a pastpracticeasa specialcasethat is not subjet
to the principle that apply to othertermsand conditionsof employm.entIn its opposition,the
Union stressesthat it haspleadd and en prove a unilateralchangein a pastpracticebut does
not disputethe Deprment's claim that the CtsA specifically coversthat past practice. The
Union assertsthatAFGE, Inccl 2978 v. D.C. Deparhnentof Health, 59 D.C. Reg. 10736,SIip
Op. No. 1275,PERB CaseNo. ll-U-12 QOlz), is an analogouscasethat establishesthat the
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Complaintallegesa staartoryviolation In that case,which involved the sme partiesas the
present casg the Board held that the Deparnnentcommitted an unfair labor practice by
milaterally changlngits past practiceof allowing its mployees more administrativelave for
voting thanrequiredby the Disrid Penonnel\danual. TheDeparmentdid not file an answeror
otherwisea.ssertthat the allegedpastpracticewas specificallycoveredby the parties' contract,
and the Board did not addressthat issuein its opinion. Thus,the casestandsfor the general
propositionthat a unilateralchangein a pastpracticeis an unfair labor practi@,seesupra p.2,
but doesnot addressthe orceptionthat applia wherea collectivebargainingagreemmtcovers
the pastpractice,which is the issueraisedby ttreDeparmenfs motionto dismiss.
For purposs of the Department'smotion to dismiss,we take all allqations pleadd in
the Complaintasfiue andview the pleadingsin the light mostfavorableto the complainant ,See
Alstonv. AFSCMEIncal 1959,61D.C. Reg.9771,Slip Op. No. 1485at p. 3, PERBCaseNol3-TJ-27@141' Washington
Teachers'(Jnion,Local 6 v. D.C. Pub. Schs.,45D.C. Reg.5075,
Slip Op.No. 552at p. l, PERBCaseNo. 98-U-07(1993). Thus,for presentpurposeswe accept
astrue that the Deparhent hada pastpracticeof "routinely grantingpaid administrativeleaveto
employeesfor the duration of their attendanceat approved mion sponsoredprogra,ms"
(Complaint![ 7) andthat the Deparhent unilaterallyendedthat pastpractice. (Complaint{ 8l
Rule 520.10permitsthe Boardto rendera decisionuponthe pleadingsif its invetigation reveals
that there is no issue of fact to uarrant a hearing. The prtie' CBA was attachd to the
complaintasan ex&ibitandthusis amongthepleadings
filed inthe case.
The issue presentedby the pleadings is whether the CBA spmifically covss the
Departuent'spastpracticeof grantingadministative leavefor the durationof union-sponsored
prog{ams. Article 6 section4 of the CBA provides,"Administrativeleaveshall be grantedin
accordancewith Article 34" Smtion 4B(2)." (Complaint,E:r at 6.) In tunr, article 34, sction
4BQ) provides,"Atendanceat Union sponsoredprograrnswill be on approvedannualleaveor
lave withow 1rayunless Administrative Leave has ber approvedby the Office of Iabor
Relationsand CollectiveBargaining." (Complain! Er at29.\ The CBA thus estabtishes
that
the generalrule is that employeestake annualleaveor leavewithout pay for union-sponsored
raining and tbat useof administrativeleaveis the exception- The two provisionsof &e CBA
together providg in mandatory terms, the condition and the procedrne for granting
administrativeleaveto attendunion-sponsored
training. Thoseprovisionsspecificallycoverthe
pastprac'ticethat the Deparhent allegedlyended_
Thereforg the Complaint'sallqgationsdo not constinrteviolations of rights protected
underthe Comprehensive
ltderitPersonnelAct asunfafulaborpracticesor othercauss of astion
within the Board'sjurisdiction but insteadconc€rnmattersgovernd by the partie' contract A
claim that is confiacfiralin nafire, thoughpresentedas an allq:ation of a unilateralchangein a
pastpracticeor othertermsandconditionsof employmenqis not within the sfatutoryauthorityof
the Board" SeeCowcil of kh fficers, r.acal 4 v. D.C. Pab. khs.,59 D.c. Reg.6138,Slip
Op. No. 1016,PERB CaseNo. 09-U-08 (2010); tlniu of D.C. Facutty Ass'n/I{EA u Uniu oJ
D.c., 43 D.C. Reg. 5594, SIip op. 387 at 2-3, 3 nl, PERB case No. 93-lJ-22(1994).
Accordingly,the Complaintmustbe dismissed-
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ORDER
IT IS HERT,BY ORI}ERII' THAT:
l.

The rspondent's motionto disniss is granted.The Complaintis dismised

2.

Punuantto BmrdRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis fmat uponissuance

BY ORITEROT'THE PUBI.IC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI}
By nnanimo* vote of Board ChairmanCharlesltfurphy and MembersDonald Wassermao,
Keith Washington,Ann Hofuan, andYvonneDixon
Washingtoo"D.C
Del."erm;ber22,2014
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CTRIIXICAIEOX'SMVKS
This is to certi$'that the attachedDecisionand Ordenwas senrd upon the following
partiesvia File and Servd(pressq1 this the 23d dayof December2014.
BrendaC.Zvlacl<,Fsq.
MurphyAndersonPLLC
1701KSfreetN[ Suite2l&
WashingtoAD.C. 20md
Kevin StokesEsq.
AtCIrneyAdvisor
Office of LaborRelationsandCollwtive
Barg,aining
441 4th Sreet N% Suite820North
WashingtoaD.C. 20001
/s/ SherylV. Ilarrington
SherylV. Ilarrington
Secretary

